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"B» oootantad" la a good pbrue;
bat our boy doaa aot maaa that rou
.bould b« cnBtaflttd. with peer meat.
BMt rour nyt tin.uijoi will be
costantad, knowing that 70a are

fettla* tba baat meat to ba loaad
.Brwhara. Tba BUT la noaa too
food aat jou caa not afford to aat
foor aaat at aar prloa;

Pkoaaa IT*.4T».

MANAGERS-CAPABLE, AMBITI¬
OUS young men wanted M Travel
hit and BUte. Managers; fllOff.OO
y«»rly aklary and expenses, or
cub and oommlssion. Also local
represent* tlrei wanted; $11.00
waakly ealary and commission.
OOODWEAR H08IERY MILLS,
IHpt 27, Trenton, New Jersey.
U-U-lwc.

Nlw uyt OF POCKET KNIVES,
Scissors and Rasors at Rum Bros.
Variety Btofcs.
11-ll-Ste.

OFMN FACE WATCH, HO YBAR
ease, 11 jewel*. K engraved on
ba*k. Stolen by Walter Tucker.
Any one having bought tble watch
retura to J. L. PHILLIPS.
11-1 0-8U~

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE.
Early Jersey and Charleston
Wakeflfeld. Immediate shipments.
Prices 10c per hundred. 90c per
M. Parcel post or express charges
extra. R. W. HODGES, R. F. D.
Washington, N. C.
1 1-1 1-J we.

NEW LOT XMAS TOYS. BUY NOW
and have them stored under our
Xmas club plan. Rusa Bros. Va¬
riety 8tore.
11-lt-Stc.

LOST: WATCH SEAL, "J. H. C."
Finder leaae return to James B
Clark.
Jl-10-Stc.

NEW LOT WALL PAPER AT 10c,
Ife and 80c roll. Ruaa Bros.
Variety Store.
rt-lMMa. J

WOMBK, YOl'Nfi OR M1DDLK
aged, wanted aa apeclal represen¬
tatives la home town; 912-00
weekly salary and commission
Also State aad Traveling Manag¬
ers wsnted; 91200.00 yearly sal¬
ary and expanse*. or cash and
commission. OOODWEAR HOS
1ERY MILLS, Dept. 27. Trenton.
New Jersey.
11-12-lwc.

LOST.PACKA4B OONTAINfN#
papers tt| enrrsaef. lAberal re¬

ward will be paid if Mtvrasi te
I. H1VWI.

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE AND TEA
BOOM. Tea, coffee, cocoa, salad
sd sandwiches. Fancy work re¬

ceived at ten per cent ommls-
elon. Havens building. Main St.
10-17-4w-T«ea.-*'rl.

ARTICHOKES SOc PER PECK.
Walter Cradle 6 Co., Department
Grocery. Phones 90 and 92.
11-12-tte.

hlH, VHkllltn f"k Mew,
«o4«rn IHTlllWMI,
liCkM. ntw. OTW4KI*. fmm
Ml. Sleeplat »."' ¦" »*rl»r.
<» Atflr Itn" milw«« .».

FOR PROMPT BBRVICK AND
neat work, lot ». (mine your pic¬
ture. toto. Ro« Brot. Verlety
Store.
IMI'ttt

CAM- «N FOR PORK AMD HOO
Meat 8a«»0«ee. Few corned bam>

(or Saturday. Bcklln'a Ventilat¬
ed meat stall. CltT Market. Do

sot bundle beer.
il-#-lw«.

FOVR AORB FACTOR* MTi 0*
Hrer «od railroad .4Jol*l«l F»»-
lleo Ckemloal rtaitnr'i pl*»t.
Onlf »!.«#». Addreei A. 0. Hot*

k mtu. WUklMtoi, N, 0.
1 tnitHMt. m

SHORT ITEMS FROM
'Neighboring Cities.

Need Mure Locomotives.
The Norfolk Southern

Railroad hu borrowed locomotives
from the Seaboard Air Line for asr-
rice on the Charlotte dlVialoa. uji
a New Bern report, bocaaae of the
rush business.

Fourtli District Doctor*
Tarboro.The Fourth Dlatrlct

Medical Association at the quarterly
neeting held here Tneeday elected
for the ensuing term Dr. J. M. Ba¬
ker of thle city president Dr. No¬
ble of Belma, first vice president;
Or. Grady of Kealy, eocond rice
president, end Dr. H. B. Beet, of
Wilson, treasurer. The term of the
secretary did not expire with the
neetlng Just held.

^reot New Church.
Greenville.Plans end epeclflca-

ttona for the new Christian church
to be erected here to the near futuro
have been let to a New York man.

who waa here yeeterday to make
irrangementa with the tmlldlng
committee. Building will not be
started Just now.

FIND GIRL
WHO RAN OFF

Started Out to "Bee the World." Hod
Only Seventeen Dollars in

Her Possession.

Aahevllle, N. C., Nov. 12. Julia
Smith, the fourteen year old Black
Mountain girl, who, armed with $17,
left home to see the world, has been
located at Chattanooga. Tenn., and
restored to her father, through the
good offices of the rTavelers' Aid
Department of the Y. W. C. A. The'
girl had bteen missing several days,
leaving a note telling her father!
that «he "waa going away to work:
'.n a cotton mill."

OLD CITIZEN
PASSED AWAY
WUIiaiu 8. liaUle, Aged VJ, Oldest

CltixvD of Edgecombe County,
Has Died.

(By EaBtern Pree»)

Rocky Mount, Nov. 12. Newa
has been received In this city of the
death of Mr. William S. Battle, aged
92 yeara, and a well-known and ro-l
ipected resident of Edgecombe coun¬

ty. Mr. Battle died at hia borne In
Tarboro following an Illness due to
i decline in years. The deceased
was for a number of years an active
power in the development of Rocky
Mount during tt^early days and for
more than a score of years he owned
ind operated the Rocky Mount mills.
The deceased Is survived by a

lumber of sons, daughters and
grandchildren, people of prominence
hroughout this section, while be
holds the rcvpect and esteem of
-housands of friends throughout this
and other States. The funeral waB

held In Tarboro and a number of
friends and relatives from this city
attended.

AmI In a Hurry.
A Chicago doctor Bays It Is p*.

'Me to know when a person Is Ullloi
lie by feeling tte speakei* pils*

*

enson. p?#*s stents. fishermen an 4
<tM»e others shoo)* take to waaria*
,-^tkta

T. E. Canoa Mil . My»Uwy.
Greeavlito.The aTiUrteui diaa»-

pearance of tk« mysterious T. E.
Cannon la New Bern two wMks sg6
remains is myaterloaa a mystery
now aa It did on the day that hi*
automobile wag found hanging oyer
one side of Treat river bridge. j

Myatery baa been the key note la
this case from tbe first and myatery
will doubtless^ continue to be the
predominating feature Tor weeks to
come.

Visitors to thia city from Ayden.
Cannon'a home, claim that his rela¬
tives there have heard nothing from
him since his disappearance.

Attend Klnstoa Fair.
New Bern More than a hundred

New Bernlans Tuesday attended the!Klnston FAlr. Tie wed the sights to
be seen there and hear& the addres*
made by Hon. William Jennings'
Bryan. The n^ajorlty of theare risl-j
tora returned home last evening and
in speaking of the fair, declared that!
It was one of the beat they had ever
attended and that It was thorougvy
enjoyed by every one.

After Four Years

Washington Testimony Remains Un¬
shaken.

Time la the best test of truth.
Here Ib a Washington story that has
stood the teet of time. It is a story
with a point which will come
straight home to many of us.
W. A. Respess, 121 E. Fourth St..

Washington, says: "I suffered from
backaches and Irregular action of
the kidney*. The kidney eecrotionB
burned in passage. I finally used
Doan's Kidney Pills as directed and
got permanent benefit." (Statement
given Nov. 19 1910).

No Trouble Since.
ON JULY 10, 1914, Mr. Respes<

said: "I still think well of Doan's
Kidney Pills. 1 have had no oc¬
casion to use them since 1 first en¬
dorsed them."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Respess has twice publicly
recommended. Foiter-Mtlburn Co.,
Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

The name of Vanderbllt haa grad
oally been contracted from three
words into bne. Art Jansen, the ear
ilest of Mr. Alfred Vanderblits ances
tore to emigrate from Holland to Anier
ica, used to spell his surname Van Dei
Bllt, and so did eaoh of his eleven

I children. Cornelius, his grandson, anc

| the founder of the family wealth, ai
ways wrote his name Van Derbllt, but
expressed a Wish that his ohlidrer
should write It as one word. Hia eld
est son compromised between his fa
ther's custom and bis expressed wiaV
by leaving a apace after the first syl
lahle 'Van derbllL" On old Cor
n*liua' tomb the name ia inscribe*
"Vender Bilt," but on the gorgeow
mausoleum built for Cornollua 11 ItJfcp
paaia aa ..Val^dcrbllt,,

Know the Flow of Rlvara.
No one starts to build a house with

out krawing how much room ia want
ad or how many people are expectec
to occupy the house. The same thlnf
should be true of power plants, wate.
supply sj stems, sewage disposal
plants, levees, flood control works. lr
rlgation works, and land drainage sys
terns. If such construction work ia U
be done economically and auccessfull
a knowledge tf the amount of watet
Involved ta enentlaL

ITS NOT DUSTY IN WASHINGTON
PARK. 11-12-tf

An Ideal Remedy
for Nursing Mothers

Compound of Hlmple Laxatlvf Herb*
Hafo for R«by and Mother.

Constipation l» a condition that
affects the old, young and middle-
aged. and most people at one tlnio
or another need help In regulating
the action of the bowels. Harsh
cathartics and purgatives should not
be employed to relieve constipation,
as their effect |l» oraly temporary
while they shock the system, unnec¬
essarily.
A remedy that can he used With

perfect safety for th» tiniest bkbe
and that is equally effective for the
strongest constitution Is fttiod in
the combination of simple laxative
herbs known as Dr. Caldwell's flyrup
Pepsin and sold In drug stores ev¬

erywhere for fifty eents a bottle. This
is an Ideel household remedy and
should be In every family medicine
Oilest.

Mrs. F. I. Dsrsolow, || Leslie fit.
Holjroke, Mesa., wrete te Dr. Cald¬
well, "¦yru# Pepsin eertelmiy it floe,
I |Ave It to Mr baby. Evelyn, and
fileo took it myHlf, It !. only

KVKI.V.V BARSOLOW
medicine i have been able to takt
without ¦(footing Baby In the nurn-

log. I imvc used It for nil four
children and It la Ana. they ilk* it
end n«k for It,"
A trlnl bottlo of Dr. Caldwell'*

Syrup Popiln cm bo obtain*!. In*
at chart*, by wrltlni to Dr. W. B.
C.Uwoll, «(« W..blo«to« n., Mw
tio.ue, ill,

CLAUDE K1TGHIN
MAKES STATEM'NT

' '

Representative Gives ReasonsWhy
He Is Opposed to the big
Navy Appropriation. J

(By Eastern Prees)
Wlleon. N. 0., Nov. U«.In a \i-

t°r to Charlet L. Coon, of this city,
Claude Kltchln, majority leader, de¬
fines in detail the reason for Mi
stand on the national defense ques¬
tion. The letter In full, reads ns

follows:
Scotland Neck. N. C., Not. a, 19 16

Mr. Charles L. Coon,
Wilton. N. C.

Dear Mr. Coon:
I am Just In receipt of your letter

of November 2nd. 1 certainly do
thank you and appreciate your writ¬
ing me. I am gratified beyond
measure that you endorse my posi¬
tion in opposing the big Army and
big Navy program which the Ad¬
ministration is going to attempt to
ram through Congress and 1 fear|
will succeed In It. I am especially
gratified to receive endorsement
'rom such men like yourself who do
tlieir own thinking land come to
their own concluslont after study
and thought. My experience and
observation are that only a fow men
do this. 1 shall oppose the big Ar¬
my and Navy program with all the
earnestness and power 1 possess.
However, my fear is that the Pres¬
ident will push it through by an ov¬

erwhelming majority. In the first
place, practically all the Republicans
will vote for it. In the second place
although I know thaf..the convic¬
tions of four-flftha of Ihe Demo-
.TRt« *ro OOPO«UK* -^ir, noanj' o't
them I fear a large majority will
fling away tholr convictions on this
question to please the President and
do his will, as I have seen them do
It on two or three occasions beforo.
You will catch some idea of the
-normity of the step which the
President will insist that we take
when 1 tell you that his proposed
program at one bound, In -ohe year
increases our naval appropriation
more than our total increase for the
last 14 years; more than the In-
create by Germany the whole fifteen
years preceding the European war,
and more than the combined Increase
of all the nations in the world iu
any one year in their history. The
five-year program of the adminis¬
tration Increases our naval appro¬
priations forty tiroes more than the
increase by Germany in the five
years preceding th© European war

and the combined Increase of all

Poor In Precious Stones.
For a land that is rich Id mineral

of all kinds the United States deems to
have a very poor output of preclou*
or semiprecious stones. About the
beet that we can do is to produco plen¬
ty of turquoise, and of this the mlue<<
last year yielded $4,000 more than tbc
year before. Diamonds In the rough
were once picked up In Kansas and
opals and rubles In one or two of the
southern states, but the unromantlc
government experts, after ap Invert!
Ration, Informed the purchasers of (bt-
"mlnes" that they had been "lot In on
ratber crudely salted properties." But
that the prospectors are busy In this
country may be gathered from tbe ro
cent discovery of turquoise deposits
In Nevada, pink beryl In Maine, sun
stone In Arizona and amnion stone at
White Plalne, Just north of this city..
New York Sun.

Boy Catches Shsrk.
Herbert Young, fifteen, caught a

shark weighing 57 pounds off Wallace
Rocks In Caaco bay. Maine. The catch
was made on a common cod line and
tbe young man with the help of bU
father and Bugene W. Hons of Auburn,
who were In the host with blrn. had
a herd tussle landing tbe big fellow.)It wan finally done with the help of g{gaA

the nations In the world for the fire
years preceding the Etrropean war,
and more than the combined in¬
crease of all the nations in the
world for the whole period of ten
y ars immediately preceding the
European war. I wish to observe
too, that before the beginning of
the European war we were then ex-j
pending on our Navy $30,000.000
more than Germany and for the teni
years preceding the European war
had expended over $300,000,000
more than Germany or any other na-'
tion; except England, had expanded
on its Navjr. This sudden, radical
and stupendous move for war prep¬
aration is going to shock the clvi-
lited world, and whatever be the
outcome of the present war will a-
larm the world again into au armed
camp. The militarists and war
traffickers of every nation in the,
world will point to our conduct aB
an example and a cause why btg war
preparations should be renewed 02
a larger scale than ever before.
we take this step every nation will
suspicion in fact every uation will
feci convinced, that no argument of
our government can dissipate such
conviction, that our couutry has in
this tremendous movement other
dssigna than mere self-defence; ev¬
ery nation will absolutely know that
for aelf-defense it is not necessary
for us to adopt such measures. The
world will be convinced, in spite of
.w proteotatrou, twat we are pre¬
paring a? the organ, the Seven Seas
Magazine of the Navy league (the
organization which has created by
deception and misrepresentation the
apparently big nentimenj foi a big
Army and big Navy In this country
and which stampeded the President)
declared in ite laat iwue we should
prepare for "ware of conquest;"
that "it is the particular right and
duty of the United States to expand
to found colonics, to get richer and
richer by any proper moans such as

armed conquest," etc., etc. What the
end of this military craze will be no

one can tell.
I am sending you herewith a let¬

ter 1 wrote to the New York World
Borne time ago. Head especially thf
last four pages.
With assurances of my esteem and

best wlBhos, 1 beg to remain,
Sincerely yours.

CLAUDE KITCH1N.

Cars

Your Auto
Will receive careful

and skilled attention 1?
brought to us for repair
work or overhauling.

All Work
Guaranteed.

Complete New
Equipment

We respectfully solicit
your patronage and we

believe that our work
and prices will more

than satisfy you.

THE DIXIE
GARAGE

W. Q. DM, W. t, CmWIjt
rwrtetori

nmm, m¦

AVOID THOSE DISPUTES
Dispute* over tradeamen's bill* are very unpleasant. Theymay lead to peimareat ill-feeling. If you would ever obviatebe possibility of sucb an experience-

Pay Your Bills By Check
Then in case of a misunderstanding you have but to look upvour canceled voucher. That tells the story. And i> Is theonly way that will clear up the uncertainty satisfactorily to allconcerned.

BanJc of WashingtonWashington, N. C.

Burglary Insurance
For stores. Residences, Offices
Banks. Pays for loss of articles
stolen and for damage to prop¬
erty.

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Aeents, Washington, N. C

Fresh Meats
NATIVE 6f WESTERN

BEEF
Fresh Pork, Oysters and Dressed Poultry.

"All Pork Sausage a Specialty"

Walter Credle & Company
THE DEPARTMENT GROCERY.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULfS

OTM. "

"Yes, we heat the house w ith vood fire. and we save

money by doing it. We believe in regulating the heat
according fo the wenther. That is the only way to be
perfectly ccufoi table End avoid wasting fuel.

"But to do so, you must have a

Cole's Original
Air-Tight

Wood Stove
"For the secret of satisfactorily burning

wood is abtolut. draft control,
"Ami you get it in no other stove but this.
"Air-tight construction with thin polished

steel radiating surfaces, permit* a slow and
economical combustion from which every bit
of heat is sent out into the room instead of up
the flue.

''You much heat or little heat, and just
as you like it.
"You g«"t n steady, comfortable heat all

night for it hr>ldB the fire.

"It III a rwriarVably Inexpeniri vf heater, and you
are lofting both money ond comfort «¦ long »s you
do without on#."

" Coim'm " thm Original Patented Ait Tight
||. Hmatmr i» told only by ut.

Harris Hdw. Co.
Washingtun. N. C.

J. LEON WOOD JAMKfl W. OOI/K
M«nk«ri Naw York Cotton Rithugo

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Stoaka, Bonds, Ootton, Oratn And Pro rialon*. 71 Plam* Btratt

Carpanttr Building, Norfolk, Vt.
wlr. to Nwr York Stock Extfbang*, Chicago Board

Trad# and oth«r financial oantara.
Oorraapondano* raapaatfaljy aollcltad.
I»TMtaaa| and marginal aeoountt |1rvo caraftil tttentlo*.

.DAILY HEWS WANT ADfl OlVft QOQO RESULT^


